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Best Food Buys

Plan Ahead For Christmas Meals
Between now and the

Christmas season, you’re go-
ing to have what seems like
an endless number of jobs
to do. There will be gifts
to buy, parties to attend and
extra food to purchase. All
these things can put a strain
on the family food budget.
Right now is the time to
start guarding your food
money so it will reach
through the coming holiday

period suggests Tom Piper,
Penn State Extension Mar-
keting Agent

costs to a minimum, check
costs of frozen, canned and
fresh vegetables and fruits
to decide which form will
save you the most money. a meeting of the executive

board.
The Agricultural Center

has been this year’s project
for the societies.

In addition, the societies
gave a total of $202 to the
United Campaign.

Mrs Abram Weidinan, a
past president of the County
organization, entertained ap-
proximately 50 presidents
and past presidents who serv
ed under her in the home
of her daughter, Mrs Paul
Witman, Mount Joy Rl.

Apples are one of the top
values these days You can
probably think of a dozen
or more wavs to prepare
apples and moie than likely
you have been serving the .i

often lately How about ap-
ples in salads or for prepa-
ration in a favorite' dessert 1

Look for the popular Red
or Golden Delicious, btay-
man, Rome Beauty and Mc-
Intosh varities.

Protecting the food money

doesn’t mean you need to

lower your standards or cut

back on the quantity or the
quality of foods you pur-
chase It does mean you
will need to plan your Pur"

chases more carefully than
ever. Since meat will be a
major item m the budget,

let’s check some money sav-
ing possibilities here.

First, consider pork; it’s a
seasonal favorite and should
be one of your regular meat
choices at this time of year.
Pork prices aie usually low-
est from November until
March when the supply is
greatest Pork loins, especial-,
lj, are a good buy now. A
good way to buy pork chops
and loin roasts is to choose
a rib half of pork loin. Then
ask your meat man to cut
through the ribs hiah enou-
gh to leave an inch-thick
layer of meat on the back-
bones. You can chop the
bones into serving size piec-
es and cook them as you
would spare ribs After tin-
is done, you will still have
a roast lett for a third meal
Buying a rib half of pork
this way can save you as
much as 10 cents a pound
over what you would pav for

chops and a roast purchased
separately

Other good meat values
this week will include fresh
pork butts, beef chuck roasts
and in some markets, pork
sausage and bacon.

Saving in purchases of fr-
esh fruits and vegetables
will be smaller than in
meats of course, but you
can save money* here, too.
Do it by using more often
those items in heaviest sup-
ply Such commodities as
fresh cabbage, apples, Irish
potatees, sweet potatoes,
mushrooms, Florida grape-
fruit and oranges' are a few
of the better buys. If you
are trying to hold food

Watch for a red cherry
products promotion at your
favorite market this month.
The national red cherry
crop was better than aver-
age last season and feature
prices are anticipated in an
effort to move more of this
fruit. Choose from canned
or frozen stocks to make
your own tarts, pies, jellies,
or dessert toppings for holi-
day parties

Mrs Kenneth Eshleman,
president, appointed the- fol-
lowing chairmen for 1962;
Mrs Samuel Wenger, sun-
shine; Mrs. Witman. United
Campaign; Mrs Landis My-
er. Heart Haven; Mrs Wil-
liam Gring, Lancaster Co-
untv Federation of Women’s
Clubs; Mrs Henry Hess,
Community Council; Mrs
Robert Herr, migrant work-
ers; Mrs Witman, Lancaster
County Branch, Needlework
Guide of America. Inc., and
Mrs. Willis Glick reporter

The women volunteered
to fold seals for Heart Hav-
en the week of Jan 15 th-

Between 1950 and 1958,
when prices o' most food
products increased, the retail
price o£ frying chickens drop-
ped an average of 11 cents a
pound

Gef the BJG "silo uriloader\value! ,

VcutDcile 4 Patented 3-poiTt
1 suspension k«-p*

unloader level at ail
times and centered io~

more elf iuenlope aUcnDelivers more silage faster!
• Double auger sys- /

tem digs the silage
faster and more
evenly underall con-
diiions whether sil-
age is frozen, wet,
or dry.

• Exclusive, adjustable
drive hub gives more
positive traction,
keeps the machine
operating evenly,
and requires less
power.

DELIVERS BETTER S
The double augers, operating in conjunction
with the patented V-paddlt impellers, digs the
silage, mixes It thoroughly, and then throws It
down the chute. Your cow* and cattle get good,
palatable silage ...not a powdered mash as so
often happen* with unloadtr* using blowers.

TWO SIZES!
Standard—for ailoa 10'to 16’
Haavy Duty—for silos 12
to 30'

Caleb M. Wenger
R, D #1 QUARRYVILLE, PA.

WRITE OR RHONE US
FOR' COMPLETE INFOR-
MATION AND PRICES.

Drumore Center KI 8-2116

+
* We're your

:t
'

* Christmas
portable typewriter
* Headquarters!

. Give a portable that has
• more to give . . . more

quality, more features
I for your moneyl

New 1962
Remington
Monarch*
portable

o Instant indent set key l • Touch
control key 1 • 2 color ribbon con-
trol* * More features than machines
costing more than sloo* • Com
plcte with carrying case, typing
course and chart* *is*dci ai'k

You always get easy terms at

L B. Herr & Son
The Poitable Typewriter

Store

44-48 West King St.

County Farm Women's Societies
Donate To Agricultural. Center &

A total 6f $825 has been rough Jan. 19. Plans were LanMsteTlcontributed toward the pro- discussed for the state con-
posed Lancaster County Ag- vention of farm women to to the faaivat At

Center by the 24 be held Monday and Tues- and $l5 to the Water Sir
societies of Farm Women, day, Jan. 8 and 9, in Hnr- 'Rescue Mission,

it was reported Tuesday at risburg. Mrs C. M. Neff led
— votions which featured

Christmas story as found
Carm Wnmon in the second chapter of .V.rarm women iw thew Each woman ansv
P\ _ _ *l,* e4C ed roll call by giving ;
L/Ondie Christmas wish, after wh

Farm Women Society No. the hostess served a turl
10 made donations totaling dinner to the 32 raemh
$45 at the annual Christmas and J'.^0 ®uests attend
party recently at the home ce Gifts were exchai god |
of Mrs. Charles F. Stauffer,

,

(Turn to page 11) 1

USED
SNOW TIRE
Low, Low Prices

MANY POPULAR SIZES

CONVENIENT TERMS

starts li|
BJF.Goodriclhi

PRINCE & VINE STS., LANCASTER Ph. EX 2-fcJ
Open Friday Night 'Til 9

YOUR OWN GRINDER TMER

Saves you up to $3O a ton on feed
This new'Papec Mobile Feed Maker operates as efficiently as

anybig mill. Yel il is pricedwithin retch of the average farmer. And
owners report that it saves them up to $3O a ton over the price of
bought or custom made feed.

Load it with any quantity, from 2 pounds to 2 tons of home-grown
ear corn, small grain, oats, or baled hay. Its big 6-inch auger, with
12-inch flighting, handles the mix half again as fast as competitive
machines.

Use it anywhere on your farm. You can grind and mix your feed,
and unload it into your feed bunk, bin, or wagon in the time it would
take you to get ready for a trip to the mill.

LANDIS BROS., he.
MANHEIM PIKE LANC. EX 3-3906

™
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A poultry feed must prove its profit making abiln
in terms of meat and eggs ana their dollar and cent
value It must be good enough to develop a chicken!
full egg laying potential—and good enough to mej
the nutritiona. requirements of layers under the stras-
of heavy laying.

RED ROSE POULTRY FEEDS are that kind
feed. They are outstanding in effective quality

_

01
contain all essential nutrients, mineral and antibiotu
in properly balanced amounts—and produce the
suits you want at a pi'ofit, with greater cfficiene
Start now to *eed the Red Rose way!

JosephM. Good & Son
137 Newport Road. Leola, Pa.

E. Musser Heisey
R. D. 2, Mount Joy. Pa.

Musser’s
The Buck.

R. D. 1, Quarryville, Pa

Leroy Gelb Est. Musser Farms, Inc,
R. D. 2, Manheitn. Pa. R. D. 2. Columbia. Pa. S|


